HERE’S HOW TO UPLOAD/READ YOUR EBOOK
Note: These directions were valid when we wrote them.

(If something doesn’t work, please email info@lightpublications.com)

GUMROAD Instructions

We currently use Gumroad for our direct ebook and audiobook sales and distribution.

It’s Simpler than it looks!
You should have received an email from noreply@customers.gumroad.com
1. Click on the “View Content” button
2. Sign in with the same email you used to purchase - set up a password if you haven’t.
3. Download the files you want
4. Follow “installation” instructions per your device, which we’ve explained in GREAT
detail in the next few pages.
.mobi for Kindle ebooks
.epub for Apple, android and other devices.
.mp3 and .wav for audio
.pdf for txt
You can install the Gumroad App to listen and read many things…
1. Get the Gumroad app from links at https://gumroad.com/mobile
2. Sign in with the same email you used to purchase
3. Read (and listen) within the Gumroad app.
SPREAD THE WORD
SUPPORT THE WORK
If you have a free copy of this book,
and you liked it, consider supporting the
author/buying it for the price of a cup
of coffee, a slice of pizza, a yoga class,
whatever seems fair.
Contribute via
Venmo to @markbinderbooks
paypal.me/barkminder
or visit markbinder.com

HELP US REACH MORE READERS!
Please spread the word…
• write a review
• recommend it to friends
• post it and hashtag it
• purchase and give copies away!
Be sure to sign up for news about future
projects at markbinder.com
Follow the author on most social media
@markbinderbooks

Epub/Ebook Instructions (non Kindle)
GooglePlayBooks App (Our favorite ebook app)
Phones/Tablets
- Get the GooglePlay Books app
Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.books
Apple: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/google-play-books/id400989007
Laptop: Open GooglePlayBooks: https://play.google.com/books
4. After you download the epub click “Upload to” or “Export to” GooglePlayBooks
5. Read and enjoy in GooglePlayBooks on any tablet, phone or on your computer.
Calibre Method (for tech savvy people who don’t like big companies)
1. Go to https://calibre-ebook.com/
1. Download and install Calibre.
2. Follow their directions!
Apple versions
Note: You may use the Android and Kindle methods on any Apple Device by installing
the mentioned apps.
Apple laptops/computers
1. Open Apple’s “Books” app
2. Select the menu File/Add to Library
3. Find and upload the .epub version
4. Read and enjoy in Books on your Apple computer or in the GoogleBooks app on your
phone or tablet
iPad/iPhone
1. Find the .epub file on your device
2. Click “Open with” and select the “Books” app.
3. Read and Enjoy!

Kindle Instructions
Amazon Kindle via Gumroad
Once you’ve set up an email address to send documents to your kindle, this is easy!
1. Click the “Send to Kindle” button
2. The FIRST time you do this, you’ll need to follow the directions to “Add an Email
Address to Receive Documents in Your Kindle Library” https://www.amazon.
com/gp/help/customer/display.html?nodeId=GX9XLEVV8G4DB28H
3. Be sure to add support@gumroad.com to your list of approved personal document
emails.
4. Enter your Kindle’s email address.
5. Click “Send to Kindle” again
Amazon Kindle via Hardware
1. Download the file
2. Attach the device to your PC with a USB cable.
3. Click the “Send to Kindle” button
4. Drag and drop the file .mobi version onto your Kindle
5. Read and enjoy!
Amazon Kindle (via Wifi and email)
1. Go to amazon.com/myk
2. Click the Devices tab, find the relevant Kindle device and click the three dots on the
left.
3. In the pop-up window, you’ll see an @kindle.com email address. (It’s set to a default
address, but you can change it by clicking Edit.)
4. Back up top, click the Preferences tab and scroll down to Personal Document
Settings.
5. Click the down arrow on the right and scroll to “Approved Personal Document E-mail
List.” The email attached to your Amazon account should be listed here. If that’s the
email address you’ll be using to send e-books to your Kindle, you’re all set. To use a
different email, click “Add a new approved e-mail address” and enter the address you
want to use.
6. Attach the .mobi verion file to an email, send it to your Kindle’s email address (with
any subject, and NOTHING in the body of the email), and it should appear on your
Kindle shortly.
7. Read and Enjoy!

